
Nataxtin®  is available in bulk oleoresin (5 & 10% TCAC), bulk
powder (for tablets or in shakes) as well as vegan soft gels.The

product is fully natural, Free from allergens and chemicals. 
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Astaxanthin is a highly researched molecule and studies have shown
benefits in different areas based upon it's superior antioxidant capacity. 

It is believed to be in our diets as long as we have been eating fish and that
humans may have evolved our biochemistry based upon this, just like fish

oil fatty acids EPA & DHA.
 

Where some promote a synthetic and cheaper version of astaxanthin, the
natural version have proved them wrong in delivering more effective

benefits. 
 

Our vegan Soft gels provide an easy and effective way of delivering your
customers with the amount of Astaxanthin desired up to the EU maximum

of 8mg.
 

Our Astaxanthin soft gels contain Naxtaxtin, made as nature intended

Endurance &
muscle energy

Vegan soft gels
Nataxtin® 4 & 8mg Astaxanthin

 

 

Guaranteed safety, quality and consistency by your trusted supplier Lus Health ingredients. 
Find out more at lusingredients.com or email us info@lusingredients.com

Nataxtin® is a registered brand of Atacama Bio Natural.

These vegan soft gels contain either 4 mg or 8mg of Astaxanthin, a highly
researched and powerful antioxidant that is found in nature in sea food,
flamengoes and algae. Our source is fully natural from Haematococcus

pluvialis, grown in the Atacama Desert. 

Going further than antioxidant power

worlds best
antioxidant

 
 

A number of studies show
the impact of this great

antioxidant on inflamttaion
based joint conditions like
carpel tunnel syndrome. 

Not just studies but
consumers themselves
claim astaxanthin is a
tremendous protector

against sunburn

Screen worker's eye
health deteriorates over the

years and many need
glasses quite early in

their careers. Studies show
that when using

Astaxanthin, you add
protection and improve

vision

Astaxanthin will get into your
mitochondrial membrane

where it will not only prevent
reactive oxygen species from

forming, but also enhance
energy output by 10%. Cyclist

have more power, runners
run longer. 

 

Currently no EU health claims are allowed. 
Original scienfitic papers are available freely upon request


